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A Question or Endurance
One Important fact has wholI es

caped the attention of the disputants
on both sides and that is Is it not
likely that Hoods men were so ex-

hausted
¬

by their inarch as to be physi-
cally

¬

and morally incapable of making
the attack Whoever studies the his- -

Hoodls

jST- -

FORRESTS CAVALRY ATTACKING THE WAGON

of the civil war the Hood Cheatham Stewart and plkeT upland cavalry
high officers nlglit hadfnet that were not other were

capable prolonged and severe fairly closed down the
phvslcal the Union curred related have been

the of the Confederate Gen when they all waked up
we And the mg paiQ ana green upon

of their men exhausted by
their marching incapable of going ¬

of doing more while nothing
this kind appears the

the Union commanders who were
probably making even longer maiches
When for example Stonewall
moved around Hooker s flank at Chan
cellorsville he was obliged rest his
men our five hours before he made
his startling attack In the Vicksbnrg
campaign the regimental and brigade
commanders of the Confederate army
constantly speak of their men be-
ing

¬

prostrated by the heat dust thirst
and sviift pace while nothing appears
Sn the Union reports of any unusual
prostration these conditions
tho the Union troops were marching
around the outtide of a circle while
the Confederates had the shorter In-

terior
¬

lines The Confederate troops
were always Ill fed ill and 111

proded which had much to do with
their Incapacity for long continued se-
vere

¬

exertion
The Gettysburg campaign was a

long swift race the banks of the
Rappahanock those the
hanna Lee undoubtedly started with
many more men than there were in
the Army of the Potomac The pace
of the Confederates under he burn-
ing

¬

June sun was terrific ejvery mile
the way and Lee filled the country
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of the Potomac arrived on the tlons between the commanding General
with full ra iks land and division oHlcers In

In the present Ho ids seven all present were worked up to a
had a swift white heat of This scene could

march of about miles from the south have lasted very long however
of Duck River to Spring Hill over was of and intensityl

xne worst posnoie roaas ini to send in tury alter
past Schofields left flank the Yankees to retrieve what had been
of such a great body of men over pon lost and answer the
toon and narrow coun- - had been made upon the preccd
try roads made as bad as byjlng nights inaction The with
the rains and frequent better roads was swifter than that of
must have-- been exceedingly exhausting the and noon the
to any troops and especially to those Confederate army was rushing
in the physical of Hoods I Into battle array in the open fields of

i

THE BRIDGE AT FRANKLIN THE ilARPETH RIVER
men Schoficld who was a cool keen
military had reason for
his bellpf that Hoods men If they
made tho would not reach

In time for anything effec
tivo he could get up himself

ln assuming that the
body of Hoods army could not reach
Spring Hill night whereas Hood
60 the pace as to reach this
rolnt by 3 oclock In the afternoon
The relentless forcing of this pace
however only his men less
able to the necessary blow when
Ihey got there This explanation of

so
the thing for him to and

what says had to is
for what It is worth and Is cer- -
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the fertile country lying south of the
low hills surrounding Franklin

Hour of Intense Anxiety
In all widely varying experiences

of the veterans of the Fourth and
Twenty third Corps there had never
been such a night of anxiety as
that which Degan at 7 o clock of
29 when it was learned that substan-
tially

¬

the whole army was
lineu at spring in The did
not have to be ordered to keen silent

knev only too the need of
this Every man In the ranks fully

Hoods failure to do what was evi hrallzcd the greatnets of the danger
do

he he planned do

Hi

Accounts

uncertain

divisions

sufllcient

possible

rendered
up

The horrors of Andersonville loomed up
before him with each step The enemy
could be plainly seen lounging around
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their campflres or walking backward
and forward thru the- - glare Any mo-

ment
¬

might bring the Confederates
down from the hilltops in a solid charge
upon the flank of the marching col-

umns
¬

with their Incumbrances of wag-
ons

¬

and artillery Should this happen
the destruction of the army would seem
Inevitable for the dispersed divisions
could not reunite but would be forced
to over the country by what
ways they could find continually ex ¬

posed to attack by superior forces
while Hoods solid columns would rush
on to Nashville and capture the city

The danger was not only at Spring
Hill for it was believed that Forrest
held Thompsons Station a few miles
farther on Cox with his division
s tarted from Spring Hill for Franklin
and a train over live miles long was
drawn out on the road Trouble was
experienced at once from this immenso
Impediment and it was 5 oclock in the

of Nov 30 before the last
wagon was fairly under way This wns
caused by having to a bridge In
single file As tho train reached Thomp ¬

sons Station Forrests men made an ¬

other attack and for n few minutes
there was the wildest confusion but
Woods Division which wns marching
thru the fields to the eastward of tho

If

tory struck hy where came threw
after

fin
condltion

field

side

The

day

Hill

Nov

Nov

well

straggle

pass

and as the wagons were at last
under way Wagner began to contract
his line and draw In his skirmishers

Opdjeke an Rear Gunrd
The manner In CoL Opdycke
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Gettysburg

stinging

heavy
before

condition

the

burning
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men

they

morning

gotten

which

124th Ohio commanding the First Bri
gade of Wagners Division covered the
rear was the subject of warm praise
from his superiors At i a m Opdycke
drew In all of his outlying regiments
except Col Smiths 74th and 88th III
which were deployed as skirmishers
and the brigade in two lines of battle
faced to the rear and began slowly to
retire By this time It won light and
the enemy discovered the movement
and followed up with considerable vigor
but in small parties Col Smith han¬

dled Ills line skilfully drove off the Con- -
lederates without loss to himself kill ¬

ing a few of them One officer was
killed within a rod of Smiths line All
of the regiments ln the army had lately
received large numbers of recruits who
were loaded down by heavy knapsacks
and completely exhausted by the long
marching and hatching Opdycke or-
dered

¬

his veterans to bring along every
man at the point of the bayonet and to
begin by cutting off his knapsack Ow-
ing

¬

to this less than 20 of our men were
captured on the retreat At 11 a m
Opdycke reached Stevenss Hill over-
looking

¬

Franklin where tho brigade
was halted to make coffee and cook
breakfast From the hill heavy col
umni of the enemy could be seen
marching rapidly forward and Opdycke
ordered a section of the 4th U S Art
to open lire upon theni with shell and
solid shot

The Village of Franklin
War Is as remarkable in raising ob-

scure
¬

places to fame as It Is in its swift
exaltation of individuals to world-resoundi-

celebrity Prior to the civil
war the little village of Franklin was
unknown to the country at large as
were thousands of other modest cen-
ters

¬

of rich farming districts Every
prosperous agricultural County In New
England New York Pennsylvania Mary-
land

¬

and Ohio had just about such a
town for its Countyseat as this of Wil ¬

liamson County Tenn Williamson
County was one of moderate size with
about thc same amount of fertile land
to be found in similar Counties in the
North and West It differed from those
or the West in being some decades old-
er

¬
as the immigrants Into the rich val¬

leys of central Tennessee had come
thither a score or more of years before
the adventurers hed located their

o fi

Continued on page three
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THE COMING OF THE 62d CONGRESS

Democrats Propose a Full Legislative Session This Summer In-

vestigations
¬

Galore Promised Wickersham Ballinger Dickinson
and Meyer to Be Puhithe Gridiron The Presidents Atti-

tude
¬

i

The old Congress has gon

it5

of 60 others of Its predecessors 4ut tho
62d forthwith crosses the threshold of

way
or may

aretactivity Mill an extra session After4he checks and balances of our govern
an exit on March 4 that wns tumultuous mental system political success
AVnshington is now looking forward to ln ch cC8e8 vcs advantage in cb- -

talnlng Information that has boon withi n j i1 Cnn1 5 iJ L W MWtajBe of the scrutiny may
riA A 7t iVn Vi rzZ 0 vicious ana may ie pressed for tho
i i 4 sako of -- obtaining po ten cap tal forahead with tho Democratsjlation are te campaign as an entity it is wloic- -

Mlrlin some Criticism even if It bo unfairplans linvo Jt6ne irl in- - i in ni i i iimerlng AH prospects of a Summer of

a

Vtlltltlli iiiu- -
olllclnl ease have been xmnnlieil Tlml

fcMnt Sr T nSlt Secretary of themor at Beverly In fact may bTn eror vjll of course be reno Summer Capital at all thlsyear All noIuwc uat virtually undergo athe line arrangements which 091 Ren- - neW investigation The Democraticrescntatives and 02 Senators hud made ouse thow y reportarc The called the extra Democratic minority of the Joint com
sesslon just ns he said ho would ami mIU0 lo st and go thrudisappointed most of the Republican the interior Department with a flncIpaders in the Senate and the House tootli comb It may be In fact i llke- -
iie uiiukii i vi i iuh tjat the willdissuade

j
him juimiiu Jy new House tmj resoluthey could In they

wore mightily mistaken Tho President
virtually called tho extra session before
he the Capitol Saturday forenoon
where ho had been signing belated bllW

tllllllCS

Pon

t3m the

left

tlons for
his Cunning

coal
The

And from nil the s ns threnre high KrcftP appointed at President Taffs rcold times The Democrats pro- - wns so keen nnd thc Democratspose to have a full Hedged f0UBMt m mnl and so unsuccessful y tosos lon which means that tho extra ses- - BCt tnat joInt committees report up forslmi will the first and also the conpdf ration that Sccrctarv
hi x ixiit I- - can look for nothing lew than a robustUib wit Kri Democratic censure within alines will soon Juive their House com j monthsmittoes In action nnd apart from the partisan character however will

uirm win maite jvns lor a rob s stnff rfj w undoubtSummer with legislaMve activity clly e ltn to hriveThey nre reiterating tlielr purpose to him voted also the Senateopt n the books That means Invcstga nm nkciy-gn-ou- gh such resolutions of
nuii ui ni itiu m u- - ensure v111 pass the upper lesislatUethereof Uecause ha3irnv v u -- moi tithe constitutional prerogative noting wnlIc tic Sennt0 Is nomnav Kepubllfor the support of 4hc Gov f cnn u nolls several insurgent Repub
crninent committees of andiicana wn0 havo tbe baUnie ofespecially the House haver the rJsht The insurgents are generally againstto nvestignto nto the conduct of nho Secretary Ballinger andarlous Departments It mayen0UKK pf Th0In w coopPratebe that they can uncover littlevery n npirmrmta in tho Tallin- - mnwhich wlIL not bpar the light of day
but the procedure of opentng jthe books
Is always an Interesting one for the
newspapers and for the reeding public

ttV hiiro tiIt makes the officials some

Is

u

a
the

vr r n -
l0wHthEr tha U 1 P8 whch Congressman all about It and Is fairlyepucuc generaiiv enjoys

etfo

uciwimciiu

certain being ahle to put the officialIt Is a long time since the books havean - I - fcm ac iiiii
vT D

v K -
e

1 iverv 5rack Washington teems with that
as would be expe

52d they books there itrti more than- i At ti i t f 4t i tvuBil AuiiiiniaLiuiiim43oooo Government dihad a old time They imp narged does always getthe DepartmenLwIth a flour- - hIs in a Democratic
lOlI ttllU JJUL KtlltWitlUS LUCUA UyVll II1C
gridiron Incidentally thenDpmocrnia
did some good work therein irevlslng
and reforming the Treasury methodsot
doing Business iorsorapiay uopsTiie
worm jnovow tnerc ticys jnox govern ¬

mental methods become antiquated
every 10 years or so and there Is need
of a shaking up whatever party hap ¬

pens to be In power Thc
Comml jslon headed Representative
Alexander Missouri ¬

Governor of his State did a very
lot of work ln putting

Treasury upon a better working basis
as regards the disposition or ueai
of routine
The Political Objeot in tlic Background

the object back of opening
the books Is largely If Ik hard ¬

ly possible for one party to hive con
trol of the Government 14 years with
out some of the transactions under its
authority being open to critjclsm The

of course- - proposi to criti-
cize

¬

and to inspect with a view to ciitl
cize As they open thq books they will
review Republican Administrations well
back to the time when President Mc
Klnlcy first came ln and they
find anything that seems qt all ques-
tionable

¬

they will turn on the fierce
light of publicity

there will be a deal or bun
combe In the proceedings- and many
efforts to make appear wrong things
that were entirely right But the public
will eventually sift the disclosures nnd
aeiermine tiic merits anu iiemeriis oi
tho Republican stewardship It Is not
easy these days to make s case un
les the facts warrant it and of course
if the House Democrats In their proced
ure of opening tho books jnake too
much of a fuss only to find that the
books bear inspection they will have
been hoisted with their petards

Half a dozen new Chair
men will have these activities In imme ¬

diate charge There Jiine defunct
committees of the House known as
Committee on Expenditures in the De-
partment

¬

of Agrlcnlture ditto Com-
merce

¬

and Labor and so otiaiphabet
ically thru the list of the nlno Depart-
ments

¬

With a Republican Houso these
committees are always headed by men
politically friendly to the Departments
and consequently when there Is a Re-
publican House the Republican Depart ¬

ments fear no evil But themlnute the
House becomes Democratic these nine
Committees on Expenditures become
engines of mischief and the Depart ¬
ment officials quake and quail The
had hoped tho troubloui days would bo
postponed till next year when the Dem-
ocratic

¬

House would her so busy with
tariff nnd other matters oftlegislatlon
that they would be overlooked The
extra session call however hasjpreclpi
tated thc anguish

Homo of the older Iemocrac mem-
bers

¬

have theirs grievances
here and there nnd knowledge of Shat
fact makes many a Department official
tremble For the Democratic member
wun i grievance or a utniieu grievancij
to ordeal and on pretext pr
anotner mm on tne Tvttness stand
and examine and cross examine him as

the expenditures under his super ¬

vision
And yet those who have hewn close

to thc line can have no qualms agslnst
the opening of booljs Unless the
examination and cross examination re¬

veals something worthy of pilbllct criti-
cism

¬

official emerges stronger than
and In a position to exilt because

Democrats tried him and not
find wanting There arc hundreds
and thousands of officials under this
Auminisiraiion wno nave aosoiutciy
nothing to-- fear Democratic
scrutiny the Democratic Chairmen
of the Committew dJVfihcpenditures in
the Executive Departments Erobably
in some cases certain- - theJBureaus
have been aapolltlcali
in numerous campaigns now frast and
gone Such things If jincoyerlid by thoprocess or opening tlto book
Interesting

Wholesome
--The possibilities

paratlve that under loursye- -

Ve ts-r-S- 3kXaJh- -

transactions pass under severe scrutiny

wMl be

IS f

sooner later It be number
of years but eventually the opposing
political parly gets in and so nicely
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WillIll irillUlllia 11111

elfin that fair is always helpful and
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naturally

put
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the did
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of
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Restrain
emphasise

certaintx

nallinger

uunt

Congress will be disposed to give it to
him In the course of the Investigations

Lby those nine Committees on the Ex- -
penauures in nine Executive Depart
ments i - - 3

Presumably a few Bureau puch as
the Weather Bureau of the Department
of Agriculture and the Bureau of Sta-
tistics

¬

of the Treasury Department will
patch It hot and heavy The Weather
Bureau Is especially the target for every
Congressman who was ever disappoint ¬

ed ln a weather forecast Hardly a ses-
sion

¬

of Congrefs In the last five years
but what there have been debates In
which the Weather Bureau has been
nrsnlied No one has ev r been able to
prove that it was not conducted with
efficiency but the grievances are nu-
merous

¬
becaupe many communities are

asking for Weather Bureau facilities
which it has been phvsically and finan-
cially

¬

impossible to allow
Objects of Assault

Attorney General Wickersham Secre-
tary

¬

of War Dickinson and Secretary
of the Navy Meyer will undoubtedly be
called to the bar of this Democratic
House procedure to open the depart-
mental

¬

books The Democratic Chair-
men

¬

on Expenditures will want to see
about the disbursements of moneys for
he support of thc Army and the Navy

and also to learn about the trust-bustin- g

suits and investigations These ac-
tivities

¬

will be accompanied by much
hue and crv Stenographers will be on
hand to take down the words It will
all be printed in pamphlet form to be
read of the multitude and every possi-
ble

¬

shred and scrap of information
which can be utilized as political cani- -
tal in the Presidential campaign care--
ruuy noted

The testimrn- - nnd findings will like
wise be mill the session of Con
gress which is next December in
makings up the rt appropriation bills
The Democrats are pledged to economy
of expenditures and this testimony is
expecieu to uirnish information as to
where the pruning knife can be proper
ly applied it matters not to the Dem ¬

ocrats that President Taft has been
pursuing an economy program for a
couple of years and bringing pressure
to bear upon Congress to curtail It
also matters not as far as the House
Democrats arc concerned that the Pres ¬

ident has been working on a reorgani
zation of the Departments and seeking
to introduce revised methods of doing
tne public uusinets The House Demo-
crats

¬

will go ahead all the same and
their investigations will accordingly
cover in no small part the reform work
that the President himself has been di-
recting

¬

To that extent their investiga
tion will be an investigation Indirectly
or tho ifresiaent he will welcome
it to the fullest extent As a matter of
fact tho Democrats will find that the
President has anticipated them in many
particulars and has sone far with thevery work that they are taking In hand

Stands Up for His Secretaries
He will not of course be moved by

now has the power to drn the official their contemplated action against Jisthe one

to

the
ecr

utilized

ana

Sccretary of tho Interior He stands
committed to Secretary Ballinger and
Washington is now convinced that the
President cannot be shaken In that at-
titude

¬

He is thoroly convinced that
the Secretary is an honest and efficient
man who ha3 heart badly abused and
he does not propose to allow him to bo
punished by any sho v of Executive dis-
approval

¬

That is one of the Preidents
many good traits for which his friends
admire htm He does not permit anyone
to be made a goat under his Admin-
istration

¬

An example is the manner In which
he has treated his Secretaries He has
never permitted his Secretary to be
blamed for any act of his own He
takes tho whole blame for any Admin-
istration

¬

matter which the public criti ¬

cizes and Is not given to murmuring
It was not always so with Presidents
It became a big joke around Washing ¬

ton and out In the country during the
Roosevelt Administration that Locu
was to blame If something happened
nt the White House thit subjected
President Roosevelt to censure the
word immediately went forth that Pres- -
lill9it Tnnavrtlt rtlT nnt In mm ltntern of government most GovernmeniothlnK aD0Ui lu Secretary Loeb wm
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Putting a Bug in His Ear
the man that commlfted the direful was one of the dramatic features of the
deed fcloFhig hours The Tariff Commission

President Taft countenances nothing bill much advertised In political way
of the- - kind lie is even genernusin for months and months and almost
accepting blame for things which his made feature of the- Administrations
Secretary actually did There Is no program got thru the House after
effort to evade responsibllltyr No Presi hardbattie went to the Senate weeks
dent ever proceeded with more frank- - ago wasbantlied about there finally
ness or with les political deceptiori7feported out of the Finance Committeo
which quail cies ara beginning to Jejvitbmcndments bandied about soms
much appreciated at Washington The more by Republicans who really did
political suggestions that Senators and--no- t want it enacted into law any moro
Representafves advance of character than Democrats did made the subjeet
that used to be accepted generally get of filibuster in the closing hours when

cold reception nowadays President time was precious finally passed by tho
Taft is averse to being political Chief
executive

TIIAPPKOPRrATION BILLS
-

All are Now Laws but it was a

Close Shave for the Republi-

cans

¬

Every appropriation bill Is now an
appropriation law hut was the nar--
row est snave Known tne average
lifetime consummation only

vcuiuuaianlTmomno
from effects of which Republi

leaders of Senate re-
cover

¬

quickly
It caused regrets Canadian

reciprocity failed Republican Sen-
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wanted It that course if
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¬

¬
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bill which the House had and
which would have made an extra ses-
sion with the appro

and

the

the

and

the
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and

pro

felt
over

the and
to

and

roll the
the
not

But

will
to

and
the

aflor

ing

thehad way fact
wuuiu luuim urn For last

But

dav forenoon
mentioned completed and

be completed tillpriation was dlfterent re VnTi1 nnnn tln rnnfamnp responsibility the appropriation erins adjustment of differences between
wun me itepuuiiean Knaie anu tlie Senate and the House It was atthe Republican House The Republican I tme that Senator

House had performed its of that the Indian from Oklahoma the
and the Republican Senate had conducting a one man filibuster

dallied till the was all too brief He be taken thefor getting those appropriation thc rules and praqtices of thes Senate and ever a coterie of Senate
if had there were in despair

would no possible avoidance then Some the democrats of
of an session As matters theSenate were in a like
now the responsibility the ses-- mind because they feared if Senator
sion win do piaceu at tne aoors ot tne j Owen a Democrat filibustered and pre
Presidont If appropriation vented the passage of appropriation
had the responsibility ex they not escape some of the
tra session and any unpopularity of I resporsibllity for the extra sessiona session it looked for awhile as tho Senator
tne senate Tne wise old itepuDllcans not be dissuaded The sit
knew it and they moved heaven
earth ln the very last hours to escape
it They succeeded but that was all

Republican Danger
More thau that failure of

appropriation would have given
thu Democrats Opportunity tO Hint It wqq irrnnp

the Republicans were a Congress had repudiated
and Incompetent the management the polls enact appropriation

In the mind may enoughcharge have had weight I but isFor all else is practice the constitutional necharged duty disposing of cessitles wasthe supply from to year
enable the Government exist It

not done any good toreply
that appropriation as

fail anyway because there must
bo an extra anyway when there

be plenty of time to
The fact remained

one announced the
President would have called extra
session anyway nnd the responsibility
and blame would have rested upon

The prospect of the sundry bill
the Office appropriation bill the
Naval appropriation bill one or two
others failing lna Republican Senate

the Administration the shivers All
those measures comprised items over
which there is a difference of

between Democrats and Republi
cans For instance tne Navy bill as it
became law authorized construc
tion of two new battleships The Ad-
ministration Is thoroly committed to the
program of two new battleships a year
but most of the Democrats as as
some Republicans think one new bat
tleship a would suffice If the
bill had failed the Democratic House

havo allowed but one new battle
and perhaps none at all Further

more It the Re-
publican

¬

Secretary of the Navy Mr
Meyer about his departmental reor-
ganization and his Navy Yard adminis-
tration are proceeding on tem-
porary

¬

approval only by Congress
If the sundry bill had failed the

of the House would havo
cut off the appropriation of 225000
which it carried for the Board

a would
at one of President notable

As It was the President failed to
get a new Tariff Commission in
of the Tariff Board failure

jfcjb iXUjJr V Jm 1
v H9

VT

benate amid that almost
voked a fist fisht because

Sherman
that he miibt the steamrroller

blind Senator from Oklahoma
then the House hctirs --

before the scion closed ¬

to death the House Democrit
demanded many calls in

consideration amendments
that these could be completed

the sundry bill got
with an item of 22000 for the
Board means that the Board

enough money opera-
tions till July 1 1912 That half
loaf the President as as Tariff

concerned
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Senator Owens Snbterfugc

This statement by him however was
little more than a subterfuge for he
was trying to strike a blow in behalf of
the new Constitution of Arizona Both
the Territories of Arizona and New
Mexico have formulated their Constitu-
tions

¬

and sent these to Washington for
the congressional approval that will
enable them to become new States
forthwith The Arizona Constitution
has radical provisions including initia-
tive

¬

and referendum and the judicial
recall It Is well understood that Presi-
dent

¬

Tatt does not Intend to approve of
that Constitution but he has already
approved of the Constitution of New
Mexico The Hoiwe had voted Its ap-
proval

¬

also Senator Owen sought to
strike baclr indirectly for the failure to
approve of Arizonas Constitution by
talking the appropriation bills to death
and it is easy to understand how this
struck consternation to the Republican
brethren

During those crucial moments be-
tween

¬

11 oclock and 1130 oclock oc-
curred

¬

some of the shrewdest sparring
the Senate has ever seen Republican
Senators even promised to vote for and
carry thru a Joint resolution approving
of the Constitutions of Arizona and
New Mexico If only Senator Owen would
let the appropriation bills have tho
right of way after the vote But the
language of the Statehood law was pe-
culiar

¬

so that If that had been done
New Mexico would have entered upon
Statehood after adjournment and Ari¬

zona would have still been left out in
the cold As the Oklahoman addressed
the Senate Democrats and Republicana
approached him In undertones wrote

Continued on page two
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